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Has Come
to Get Your Boys' School Suits
Single cr double breasted knicker suits for the older boys;

sailor and Russian styles for the little fellows.

If you get an XIMGOOD you get one that is durable.
It will outwear most any other make. It will look well longer.
It will be economical.

Boys in school are hard on their trousers. That's why you
should get XTRACOOD. M XtragooD trousers are lined
tnroughout

Kavc ran'f nm YTRAHOnn t 1 tl aaamsm&S$
i. p v u iruusers, 1

seat seams are re-inforc- ed by tape and
sewed three times. AH seams are "overcast"
to prevent raveling.

i nese trousers also have patent
waist bands. An elastic device
takes the strain
from the cloth and
makes it impossible
for the garment
to rip or tear.

These clothes, the kind we sell, are
best suited for your boy. Patterns are
attractive and there is all the style you
want Made for us by Ederheimer, Stein
& Co., the leading boys'

1ST. KL. W B
THE QUALITY STORE.
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Yes, La Grande la Foing to have the

HOTiPOINT ELECTRIC IRON
We have decided that nothing Is

good our customers, so we are
paying quite a little more to rthls
than others cost But It Is worth It,
and we sell it to you at wholesale.

want you to know all about this
iron how to use It what it saves
you how safe and comfortable It Is.

Continuous Demonstration
Drop in any dar and let them show

all about famous Hot Point
Ironl

W. H. BOHNEIMKAMP Su CO.
0 la uRvrt'DE, oreijox. r
00000 0 O0 0 00000000000

Notice.
Is hereby given that I Impounded

following described animal, Au-

gust 20. 190!). one red, two-year-o-

heifer, no brands visible. Has small
upper bit of right very gentle.

' L. RAYBl'RN.
Chief of Police.
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Notice.

The manuscriot for a directory
to appear about October 1st, is being
prepared. For new names, correc-
tions, etc., please call at office.

Pacific States Telephone and Tclo-gra- ph

company. t)

tmy OBSERTIR, IA GRAXDE, 0REG05. TUESDAY, AUGUST II, 1909.

suit,

4&9r mixma vl

house.
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HELD TODAY

MAX COMMITS SUICIDE AT ALHTIL
YESTKHDAY.

Funeral of (J. It. ( ourtwright Held
This Afternoon.

The funeral of G. D. Court wrighn.
the man who committed suicide nev
Alicel yesterday afternoon, will bo
held this afternoon at Summervllle.
Rev. McLeod, of Ia Grande, will ofll-ciat- e.

The aged man was found deal in
his cabin yesterday afternoon with a
bullet hole in bis head. He was ly-

ing on the bed with the pistol in his
lap. He had been suffering from heart
trouble and rheumatism for some time
and it is thought that in a fit of de-
spondency he suicided.

Mr. Courtwright had resided in the
Grande Rondo valley for 35 years. If
he had lived unti itomorrow he would
have been 82 years of age.

Revolution In Costa Rica.
SEW ORLEANS, Aug. 1.--The

Moodiest civil war In the history of
Costa Rica is rnglng this afternoon
according to private advices from Port
Union. Hundreds of fatalities are

there and at San Jose. The
tiitht Is between the supporters of
Jimlnex and Rafael lelesia. Jiiutnc
Is alleged to he the . tippet of Presi-
dent Zcclaya, of Men rair ura, and both
Intend to consolidate the two repub-
lics. Jlmiucf has four thousand men
assembled.

k

We Want Your Wants
IT All; IN

Our Want Ad Column

SEATTLE, Aug. 31. (Special) The
registers kept in several bulldiugs at
the exposition serve, not only the pur-
pose of bringing together friends, but
give the visitors to the fair an op-
portunity to say what is on their
minds.

In the column devoted to "remarks'
are many queer things. At the Ya-
kima building the register Is prom-
inently placed and nearly everybody
registers. W. A. Miles of Pike coun-
ty, Missouri, announced under the
head of "remarks" that he was "all
the way from Pike." Philip Costello
said "Chicago is good enough for me."

S. S. Myers of Spokane, remarked
as follows:

"Ahead of Wenatchee, the home of
the big red apple." This angered Miss
Marguerite Greeman of Wenatchee,
who resented the slam on her home
city as follows:

"We have larger apples than you."
Thomas P. English of Springfield,

Mass., said:
"I will leave the remarks to my

wife." D. J. Forest of Johnston, Pa.,
simply said "Tired" and E. B. Waters,
wife and baby, Bremerton, put down
"hungry" in the remarks column.

These remarks serve as an inter-
esting study of the people who visit
a great fair. Such comments as "hun-
gry" and "tired are not infrequent,
but many are more optimistic. David
B. O'Mullen, Prince Edward, Island,
Canada, remarked: "Excellent

WATER BONDS

HERE TODAY

MIST RE SIGNED BY --MAYOR AX1

RECORDER.

Each Hond Dhlded Into 40 Coupons
to he Sent Back.

Actual ' Beaver Creek water bonds,
floated by the American Light & Pow-
er company, are in the city recorder's
offlce to be signed by Mayor M. K.
Hall and "Recorder D. E. Cox. With
the attachment of these two names o:i
the bonds, they become face value.
The bulk consists of 160 sepa-
rate bonds of $1,000 each and each
bond is divided into denominations of
40 '2o coupons each of which bears
the lithographed signature of ths
mayor and recorder, making a total of
K400 signatures of that description.
As the actual appending of signa-
tures by the mayor and the recorder
are only needed cm the hond proper
and not. the coupon, there are but
it0 signatures to make.

As soon as these names are affixed
the bonds will be sent back to tut
buyers.

WHEAT MARKET IS SLOW.

With export wheat weaker, by a
trifle, the last two days, Union county
wheat markets are not active. Prices
continue to remain about the same
varying up and down with little In-

dication of material changes either
way for the week.

Though several big sales are being
negotiated, the mills have not jnadj
aoy purchases this week worthy of
mention. Apparently there will be
b.tt few deals consumated unless It
Is later in the week.

' Steamer Wreck Found.
HAVANA. Aug. 31. The steamer

Nicholas which left here on u,aist
21 with 26 men, and two passenaers
was found a total wrec-- on a reef oft
the Isle of Pines today. Indications
are that the crew and passenger per-
ished when the vessel was struck.
Ten bodies of the crew were foaml.

Red 41.

w .

Your want is placed before a thousand or more"want-SeeIe- r
every day Can you afford to spend one cent per'word of vaurwant au wne:e results are the keynotes?

FOR BEST.

I44444t T. lttlMIIHT
FOR RENT Furnished room for gen-.tleme- n.

Electric light, bath, etc
Inquire at Gilham residence, 1910
Cedar. Phone Black 1351. lw

Rooms For Rent
Equipped with electric light and

bath. Call at 1612 Adams avenue, or
phone Red 271.

Two or three choice rooms to let, with
or without board. Inquire of 2103
1st street or phone Black 1761.

FOR RENT- - --Well built barn. Phone

FOR RENT. Furnished room win
all modern Improvements. 8C4 Main

jtveuue.
One 7 room modern house, 1 4 room

cottage, 1 4 room modern furnished,
also modern room. Tor rent. Call
Mrs. Zuber.

XJU 8AIJK.

Good family horse, phaeton and
harness, cheap If taken Immediately;
cash or terms. Phone Red 1921, 7315
Jockson avenue.
(3t) GEO. AC'KLES.

FOR SALE 4 lots In Block 139, Id
Chaplin add; t blocks from round
house for further particualrs apply
to L. F. Dunn, City, or C. E. New-so-

2415 First ave. Seattle-Wash- .

FOR SALE 3 Inch Mitchell wagon,
used only one season, $50; also good
saddle good as new $25. Call at
401 Grandy avenue

W. A. LUDIKER. 3)

FOR SALE Fresh cow giving nearly
4 gallons extra rich milk, I
phone Red 1022.

POSITION WANTED A lady cook
with child would work
cheap at cooking or general house-
work. Phone Red 1091.

FOR SALE-B- eds, mattreses, rock.
fers. refrigerators and etc. pnon.
Black 481. O. D. Nelll, First an
Spring Avenue.

MESSENGER SERVICE call Red 18J
tur yrempt response. (123-a23- .)

FOR RENT Four room house fo7
reai, oio Aaaaa avenue, phone
Black 45L

For Sale or Traded
12 head registered short horn .tM.

for sale or will exchanro r. i.o ivri ,g
Grande city property. J. h. Reynolds,
phone Black 602.

FOR SALE One second hand aut
mobile, fire passenger; price very
reasonable; phone 27A Summervllle
or Inquire Whlteman Garage. Will
trade for land or sell for cash.

For Sale.
Cucumbers, all sizes, fey pickling.

Now is the time to put up your dill y
pickles. Fleshman Bros., phor.e '
Black 622, residence 1812 Y avenue.

WANTED.

FOR RENT Furnished room.
Black 1871 (A-26t- f)

Call

WANTED A blacksmith. Call at 1501
Madison avenue. (4t)

WANTED Select board and two
rooms for adults. Phone (A) care

Observer.

WANTED Position as engineer, by
competent man, stationery or
threshing, Bell phone Red 27L

LOST AND POUND.

LOST Light gold ouff link. Suitable
reward if returned to this offlce. (tf)

For Sale.
. House and eight lots In south La
Grande, city water and good well;
large barn and plenty of fruit Best
view of the valley.

Thos. S. Harris, 1302 B street

La Grande
School Of Music

The only School of Music like it in the state
. teaching young and new students as well as

the older ones The very

LATEST METHODS USED
The Conservatory of Music of Boston is the
best in the country We teach as they do.

E. PORTER DAY, MRS DAY.
Principal Primary Teacher

2,000 PrUNDS
OF

COAL for $8
Weighed on City Scales.
Rock Springs Lump or
Nut delivered to any part
of the city. Gity scales
ticket delivered with load.

G. E, FOWLER

ilAUermaiiia Lire Jlhsurance to., of N Y Carfck & aiiam,
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